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GUIDE
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
HAMILTON AM) DKXi;

llulw Comedy hinging & Talking Art D.ito
"The llajali'a Coket,"

Two-He- el Qaumont Feature
"A MK-f- p lit lUndlta,"

Nestor Comedy
"Jnno .Marrlos"

Imp Comedy

KUNDAV
K.NTIIIK CHAMiK OP PltlMiltAM

ADMISSION 10c and Mc

TEMPLE THEATER
I'alhc Weekly,

Current Ktcnt
"lller JerTeriKin (Ircen,"

Itlograph Comedy
"Her Hnrvlcat Memory,"

Vltagraph prama
"Twin llrotlierii."

Kdlaon Drama

KUNDAV
'A Hern Anionic Men,"

Lubln Two-Ke- el Feature
"ArrietV lUby,"

Vltagraph Comedy
"The llonianre of llowcna,"

Kdlaon Drama

MATI.SKK DAILY AT 3:30
ALL LICKNSKD I'ICTUIIKS

la It In the lUraldt Ifa I

right, then.
Yon may Cnd It In the Waal

Column

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAXWELL M. LONG .

Osteopathic rtiyslciaa
Suite 18 and 19. White Dulldlng

l'hone 90

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AIUSTHACTS INSURANCK

Member Oregon Aaaoclatlon
Title Men

O. E. WILLEY.
Room 220, Odd Fallow Dulldlng

Attorney at Law

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMSTOCKS, phone 90,
If you want any kind ot HELP
Itcglattr at the COMSTOCK If

you want employment

f0000l000l0i-Viiiii-

Farm Lands
A Few Choice Farms at Re-

duced Prices and Easy Terms
Newton farm, 9 mile from town.

80 acres, atl In alfalfa and
grain. Good bouao and barns.
Price H,OOU, one-thlr- d down.

1C0 acre on Loal River, 10
mllea from town, all In grain,
two good iprlngt on place.
Thla one at .0.O0 n acre, 3

tlon n.

480 acre In l'oe Valley, 140 acre
In grain; home, barn, gralnery,
windmill, good water. IM an
acre, eaty term.

15 acre two mllea from town;
houae, barn, chicken house; a
good one-ma- n proposition.

Modern houae, lot 41 Mx
166 ft; Sth and High ata
tjilUO, floo down, 30 per
month.

CHAS. S. SPINNING
110 S. Silt St. Phone 40

liir,,fcri " " rrfiVvyvMVtfvvtAa.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
Oreea Blab, Ii , . . . ,UJ30
Dry Slab, 18-ln- 93.00
lllock Wood 93.SA
Block Wood, double load.3.00
Nut Coal, Urn l 91S.00

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
(aa ike bill, arte extra)

'(Me MC Mala. O. Peyton, Mgr

fea 17V l'hone MSK

i
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'The Evening Herald
W. 0. SMITH Kdltor

Published dally czcept Sunday by
Ths Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Kall, at 115 Fourth Btroct

i Kntcrcd nt the pottofllc at Klam-sal- h

Falla, Oregon, for tranamlailon
j through the malli a econd-claa- s

matter.

Subscription Urma by mall to any nd-- I
drcea In the United State :

One year ....... $5,00
Dnn Hintitli a a)""" ""' .oo

KAI.I.S,
1 SATL'HDAY, SKIT, SO, 1019

tVewther Condition for September
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Max. Mln. Weather
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Clear
Clear
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CUar
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News ol Our Neighbors

Juulp and Progress of Nearby
Communities aa Chronicled

In the Prrsa.

Proper Killing

Cloudy

Don't lug old ellpplnga Into a news- -
rarer uuiro anu ten ine editor that

ou have brought him "aomethlng to
fill up with." Take him a rabbagej
he ean fill up with that. Weed
Lookout.

livery Day
The I'alaley garage and machlno

ahop tbla eek eatabllahcd a dally
auto run from I'alaley to Lakevlew,
Thn MP iplft Ijtp.A hK. -.. u. . ..- - .... ..... uviv cicrj uiurn- -

'Ing at 8 o'clock, will remain In Lake
view a few houra, and return the
aame day, arriving at I'alaley about
6 o'clock. Chewaucan I'reaa.

.Mutton llnjers Rather
Wllh aevvral buyers In the Held

,and othera arriving, the local mutton
market haa become quite brlak. About I

25,000 Iambs and yearllnga have
I been taken In the paat week, and the
Iaale for the coming week promlae

be almost a.grat The average
I prices that bave prevailed are quoted
at for lamb and $2.50 for
)earllngs, with alight deviation
either way, depending upon cond-

ition of tho atockv Lake County

Miasla Nwrallng
A atream of water estimated to be

four or alx feet wide and poaalbly a " ru, ir.
Ul"e,,

It the marvel of the hour to
.at Slaaon appearing It doe where

atream ha not been aeen for year
and yeara. The little river, for auch

'It appear lo when viewed through
apyglaaaea, aprlnga from above the

(anow line. II to the timber line
where It la, of courae, to view. In

'fact, It la only view at Intervale
.now, aa the water disappear behind

ome ridge or hill. The earlleat pio-
neer rtmember having aeen the aame

t
phenomenon In year gone by, but
there are hundreds of people In Slsaon
who have never aeen It before. Aah-lan- d

Record.

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

K. C. Krlckaon, Portland; William
.Murphy, J. J. Ilayden, Chaa. C. Huff,

"Oakland; Kngle, Fort Klam-- 1

White Prllriin
8. O. Johnson and wife, J.

city; W. J. Merkel, Milwaukee; A.
Chlney and wife, Joaeph Jacob, A

month.

hiv
V

DlrMtorr of sack City, Town
OaMrlplIvs kHch

sen (.lua, populallon, lt.
fraph. ahlppln an4 liauklo point)
aim Dlrxlorr, coiapllad Lt

is prorsiioa
X. roue co, RIHTTL1!

A Mlaa la m good at n Mr. ribbon end (all (rum n knotted fool utiil girlish la it ilnlnly white
When It rnmea lo n quoatton ot style, bow, dotted Kwlsa with n ai0itrv low neck
And jou've- often aeen that meet A floppy whlto chip hat wreathed and joke formed of wide rluny In- -

aUtcen ilu and roaehiid. tied aettlima. Hand of the. anion Ittaor- -

linn thirty beat a mile.
I Her frills arc Jual aa frilly,

OttKGON'ller frocka aa ihwr, 1 wlaa,

Clear

12,25

loeslloa.

While a aklrt that' alll tip quite n

bit
For a Mlaa la not nmlaa.

(Written for thu United I'reaa)
NKW YOUK. Sept. 19. leading

faahlona are prone to bo mlllendlng
when It cornea to the )ouuger gen
oration and the American mlaa la
quite aa proue to bo milled. Sally
Schoolgirl and Sua! SUtcen aro
repltcaa ot their darlugly dreaaed,
or rather undreiaed mammaa, and
their milt aklrta oflett show that aa
tho tree la Inclined, ao la the limb.

Though the day of tho almple
book ruuallu and blue are
long alnce paat. some modified fuali
tona for youthful wearera nro still

A charmingly dainty little
frock ot iprlggcd or- -
gnndle la In good .fashion and good
laate. The artort baby waiat haa a
scalloped fichu around the
neck and a acaltoped rufflo around
the elbow aleevea. Tho aklrt la aet
on to the ahort watatllne with a cal- -
loped heading and tho scalloped
ruffle around tho bottom la set on
the skirt ith a similar heading. A
banding of tho blue runs
through a eating of tho organdie,
blnda the elbow aleevea and the walat
and from tho latter point the long

. jSa1n3iW
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Notice and Item for the On

rial Department will receive at-

tention If left at The Herald
office or telephoned to Main 88
by Friday afternoon or before
in o'clock Saturday morning;.

Complimenting Mr. and Mr,
Hum I. Clark, Mr. and Mr. Fred Mel
base entertained at Klamath
avenue hpme laat evening. In at-

tendance Mr. and Mra. Clarke,
Mr. Mr--

. U Wllleta. Mr.

.l l.-l u.. i. k i j anu air.
;.ou.hwe.,er .top, I oi 8h..t.. CUa" 1,r' nnd Mr'' A' J

I people
a

,a

be

flow

loat
In

Harry

and and

aHwi(HK
HkV94k ivljiHr3

iix&'&ii&Xkti'
-- '!.'-.

with Mr.ath;ll, 8chellbcrg.SalorajFranclaK.,-,,r- ' w' Clarke, who
lllcatty, Valnax; A. D. Orave, Valnax; clurk8 and ,ier J"''1"
Mr. Joe lloaentbal, Dorrla. today for Piedmont, after

W. Dana,
C.

a

ClualB4

ribbon

extant.

ribbon

Mount

'J.
' II MM, II

I.
leaves

a visit
of several day In Klamath Fall.

Lyle, Mr. and Mr. Hobert A. John
ton, Mr. Kllza Marple, Mrs. Thoma
Hampton, Mr. C. C. Ilotue, Mr. Out

Kl .r,,' ?' tf:ane,r; '" Molhaae, Mr. John Mclha.e, Mr. and

UkeV'eWi W' R Ob.nb..n. Mr. and Mr. .1. B.Ilrown, Chicago,

P,OLKvS
OREGON U'ASttlNCTuK

Business Directory

Smith, Mr. and Klbert Five
Rnk.ii.. hundred wa played, nnd tho prize

for The Herald, BO cents WBra awilriifid , w.rd M m,.

Md

ana
(IvIDg of

ana

I

their

Mra. Hall.

Smith. The Clark wero presented
with pretty gueat prize. A dainty
luncheon wa a feature of lha even-
ing. The Melhaae home was prettily
bedecked for the occaalon with potted
plant, among tbee an unusually
pretty pink chryaanthemum, which
oxcltod tho admiration of all the
gueats.

Invitations have been laaued
Mr. Dert E. Wlthrow and Mr.

II) MAIU1A1IKT MASON

! under tho chin wiiu nine lntri nun uitiue tnu pmh huh miee imnp
a'rlng complete this ItiKcnuo con-

tinue.
A parly frock of pule blue chif-

fon stamped with pink rose I made
with it pannier otcraklrt of pink taf-
feta, The klmona walat of the fig-

ured chiffon la cut una) lit front
uer it round necked et of fleah
colored chiffon. A wired bow of
narrow black whet ribbon at Ihc
walat, ndda a frenchy touch, and the
neck of tho chiffon veal la drawn up
with bebe black elvet run through
beading. A leghornn with a rurhlng
of bluo mallnea encircling the crown
and cohering the brim la caught on
one aldo of a la France roue.

crepe
throat.

neck little
Medici Would attain

long aleevea flnlahed
nnd prelate

aatln, wide, breaka
dead aplaah lvld
color.

little rose ratine
haa Jaunty Jarket whose
tlncllve feature yoke aleevea

tho

the

and sitah corn
glrdlea normal

llnlaheda with
the and

belt.
All ault and

the Jlvlccit and eighteen

luatead painting the Illy

the roae
fur Udxed

Via

lona emerald purple
old-blu- e sealskin

one. and the thought
rut on grip magenta

atralghl with Ita low cut take the It's
oval outlined with up-- ) eat hita nine nettr
atnndlug de net. the of

are with
ot the aame aaah of

very up the
with of

A chic ault of
pony dla

I and

of

prac

wa

for wa

of
the Hue The

nro
of it liny

la

the
ure

of

of or

that nro with a
mad of this

of fot,

of
A la ot a

line one by n
a a lite or It

frill ot The
a frill

a

a

a
a

n

die and dye It la fit
warm milady' a a
salmon-colore- fot

lly thla perhapa,
eten a leopard tail may be

change, Of It
la n "furrln" fad by Paul
I'olrel, and In b you will

cut In one It haa n cutaway hate without Baking
and turnover nnd fur the only humana, how.

turn back cuffa of ocru batlate. who will feel In
The atralght aklrt from a deep! colorful fur will be In Hie

la worn with of aaoclatlng with el- -

embroidered ecru lephanta and

(Jja ffr. gas 1B ) 'vi Kl

were
K.

ever,

W. for entertainment Students of tho Klamath
be Wedneaday afternoon, were Ih

lat, at the Wlthrow rratdrnce league at enter
Sixth and Lincoln wllljtalmnetil the of
be the principal M. . even- -

ihik. .iiu 111 ar

, Tho parlor of the Pelican i"""' r nll l"W '
wa. tho .reno of a most '.''V""""11"!: "ll "ra"' '" ,u"lable of Wedneaday

I ' IiiSiIm ll... owi.Hlnaat liful.lu
tho occaalon " ,,',,, " '

tertalnment given by Mr. K. II. Hall.

hoalesa

John

after

ladle

each
aeaaon.

given

color antlu
walat

tlbow aleete
bands
hunch orange s.itln apples
caught

these
ittikle length eiqulalto

tolor
green

mink ataall
being

whlto waah long' ermine neck-piec- e

good
thine

alnud having

coral
whlteneaa

before
Jewelled

weird
made

apota.
originated

piece. accept what
front nllttlo collar Poaalbty

homo theao
Ihose

black ataln girdle habit pink
battat walat, purple mice.

Hobertaon county
given Octo-- ; high school gucau Kp-b- er

worth
atreet. Carda given parlor

dlteralon.
marge

wl'lcl' knonhotel enjoy, ,w"
gathering women 1'"l''

..i.l.iu.l.l.being

Thnma

in ii, j luiiiiiriiu serteu laie
evening. There wero overnriiign w me game or ine aiter-- i ,

moon, and Ih. tinnnr. went In Mr..1"1"1"!' '" tendance, lllero being In

Hampton. Itefreahmenta "IHon "'0 league member the
were by Hie to her .following He).

Igueata, who were Mr. Will Maaon, :.n."!1,'?u,., M".r-"- e ,,,I'"U' '""H
'Mra. " ' " lh,w- - KathrynMcAndrow.Fred Schallock. Mr. Karl Whlt-- I

Wll- - lock. Daggett. Mr. Frank! ,"el WJn'rr' IJ ''"""n. Walvi

Ward. Mr. Mary A. Jack.on. Mr. ''r,w- - """ oUI" w,l,on'
'Vla De JessloKv.n Iteame. Mr. Itnbert M.

Rlchardaon. Mra. tllbaon, Mr. Fred Vlola "'". Violet Dreher, 1.
Mill, Mr. Tboma. Hampton. Mr. !' "cAndrrw. Maude Miller. Sallle
Orb Campbell. Mr. William :. Clarke' Wlllam'- - "fr'l Ilollln

Mr. Fred Melhaae. Mra. Fred Kng- - '""' ll,,")r Vna.in. Charle M.

Ilah, Mr. Kaye, Mr. Oeorgo. ,,,"or ,,',:,n', '"'. Wallace Jlc
Mr. Coaeboom. Mra. Robert A. John- -' "' '"'' "innaru. nonna it.
aon, Mra, C. Ilrockenbrnugh, Mr.

J, Parker, Mlaa Iluttoner.

Mr. nnd Mra. Zno C. Kimball left
Friday for a ahort outing In the vicin-
ity of Fort Klamath.

i Mr. !.nula Curber wa hoalea lo
two table bridge Thursday

for

out

hla

wns
In tho

Ida

er,

C. K.
III- -

her It.
Mr.

i;. Mra. II. It n t It Mua- -
man. Mrs. lpp ,ln. M.il..i II. ,11. rn-- f.

Orb Mr. L. F. A
luncheon wa thelllnuaton,

of the
Mr. nr.,1 Mra

The the'Kdiiiond Mr. II. II.
paat frowned upon the
tice of awarding lo tho
with hlgheat score at each of (hi
parlle given. It dccld-e- d

to tho (core of member
the The hlgheat score

that of Mr. Ilnrl and In
her honor a will bo
at White .Wednea-
day, which will be by all
the member of the organization.

m$ 1

aolt

Insertion
ot
on

of (rocks
and In taate

maid
rears.

gliding cornea the announce-
ment to

riot winter.

and
In Ih

to
lo

finger
Itiiaalau

faahlon,
nt

In rourae,

to

nt

an

B

an In
lo

on an enjoyable
at

church Thursday
uuiiiiniiifu

While
n"

afternoon, an '""'"""

served gurata' Thomas,

Mr.CIaud

It. Atlderaon.

Dowllng.

Charle

J. amen, jeaaie Anuerann, Millie Wll-so-

Frederick Mnrrkwardt, Katell
Wlrli, Karl Mack, Harold rilllrlte,
Kva Hanka, Nrllln llllaa, Mary Mc
f'omb, Florence Hoggs, Vera Schmel- -

Knlherlne Wllllama, William
Hagolatoln, Lillian Markwardt,
Ilayden, Kiln l)w, Margaret Dun-- i
bar, Motsrhenbacher, Jlorguer- -'

Williams, Limine llenaon. lone'
'noon, gueata being Mr. Kvnn Stelmnaiiii, flertrude Ileal, Marlel
lleames, Fred J. Williams, Mr, Faye Weat, Mart .McCnrnark,'

w (iowen, (leorgo Merry- - Ralph Hum, Klsle Orem,
Tllfimns llnrnl.trin. Ilnritliv

Campbell, Wllletl. Dorothy Ford, Lurlllo Waldron, John
aerved during Dec Kumtnera, France Wnl- -

courao afternoon. dron, Karl Miller, Clara Calkin, Vera
'Wood, filanh.r Rmllli

Lelauro Hour Club during Cl.llrole, and Mr,
leaaon

prlic

Instead,
total

Whltlock,
luncheon
Pelican hotel

attended

again

muff,

rlaaay,

Ilrare

Dalayl

'Irlltlth,

Mt'line, Mr. Illrdeau Frnker (lam
bell.

An Instrument ,ln the weather bu.
reau nt Waahlnglnn recorda every
lightning Hath within 100 mllea.

We haudlo nnd repair everything
from a lowing machlno needle lo a1
bull wheel. Try u and be convinced.
rVhuhort, Main atreet. 8tf

PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR, EDISON
AND COLUMBIA

All tho New eat Ileconl. Como In
uuil He ulll play some of the late

ones for you

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
Main Kt bet. Seventh and Eighth. R. MADSEN, Proprietor

Fall House Cleaning
UaM

Should remind you lo hnvo Hint room

papered nnd tho linusn painted

DO IT RIGHT

ntvr our new
nf paper

Browne Bros.
HtlM! 7.1 IIU.V, MAIN HTIIIlin

SHOW YOUR WIFE HOW
To check for her bill

Unload of counting out Hie

--rr- . i "J , I motley, and then not bo able In

t. IT vjOi" AV't u" l"'v ,l,r ", ,"" u,,e- -

)& Tl'" Klr,t rtu,i "", 8lnt i

f'&ljfoj ' w i """'l ,in l'clal deparlluentmm
i-- - 't

Look

write

for women' nrrouut, and will

b glad to any one how

much better a check I than
ready money

FIRST TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

DON J Zl'.MU ALT, Pre.. I.'. M. Illlllll, Vice Pre, ami Trraa.
HCIIT I!. WllllllOW, Serirlni)

Surveyors ant! Irri;.itinn EiiiMccrs

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

M U'N, PLASH, IILI'CPIIIVrH, Ktc. I.HJIA III I'AI.M, tlllKdO.V

YOU WILL ENJOY
A feeling of added security if you Inkc your
trip in one of our rent ennt

RELIABLE DRIVERS

AUTO TRIPS TO ALL POINTS OK INTEREST

.Manager Unit herthr Department LtNllUsL uAKAuh
Pliiine I tin

feviPLim: I'lion hrot'K w
PETERSLOADED SHELLSiand CARTRIDGES

IVIrmMirlMiatit won iiiom. Ili.t ',, , Wli ,,wlU M,
ail) oilier Mull.

Darling Hardware Company
uppiisiti: wmri: pi:i.k;a hoti.i,

.Vli.nl rnltlmnkk, M..re A Co. Cimlne., I'iiimim. ,! Windmill

kH ni

lraVy

'fa X.t&6fa
letus sufpty &urt- -

J. II. Ill AMIII.IIS. Prop,
l.verjlliliiit fur tho riiimmrr fanip,

1 1, tit cen llili nnd 7lh, mi Main

THU HUN kteiii:

line

hnw

Prompt Service Rcnsonnble Prices I

! 1V7 ir ft i H
11 W.U.iniithrnnlinglo. I
I Good Printing I

Fourth St., between Main and Klamath I
H H

H
A


